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Dr. SCHLESINGER said that one point which had not been referred to in this case was the marked sweating of the fingers and toes. He had seen a case of Dr. Poynton's in which the same joint changes and finger clubbing were present. Both in that case and in the one shown to-day the clubbing was different from that associated with pulmonary osteoarthropathy: the nails were not clubbed, but the soft tissues were. He would suggest that these were cases in which there was disease of the sympathetic nervous system. Leriche and Policard' had written a book in which they point out the intiniate relationship that exists between bone growth and local vasomotor changes under the influence of the sympathetic nervous system. Rarefaction and new bone formation might result from a vasomotor disturbance of innervation, and this was a tenable theory of the Eetiology of these rare examples of arthropathy, osteitis, clubbing and sweating of the extremities. They were not like cases of congenital syphilis or like pulmonary osteoarthropathy.
Dr. JACKSON (in reply) said that, in view of the large size of the anterior fontenelle and also of the head, he thought there might be some intracranial cause of the condition, such as a growth of the pituitary-or possibly of the pineal-gland. measurements show the greatest increase in the following regions: span of shoulders, circumference of chest, circumference of head (23 in.) and height of face, accounted for by massiveness of jaw. The hands are unusually large and fleshy, with broad fingers, and the subcutaneous tissue above the orbits is also well marked.
The feet are unduly large (size 5 in women's shoes).
Radiological examination of the skull shows a rormal pituitary fossa, but the epiphyseal development is that of a girl aged 12. (Note the trochlea of the humerus.)
The case fits best into the acromegalic type of gigantism but there is no sexual precocity. Of particular interest is the bony development which is well in advance of the child's age, forming a striking contrast to the next case, that of a midget, in whom the ossification is distinctly poor. Not only are the bones themselves massive, but epiphyseal growth is unduly early. (normal 3ft. 10 in.). In the last year the child has only put on 14 lb., and has grown an inch in stature.
Radiological examination shows a normal pituitary fossa and a series of white lines at the diaphyseal end of the long bones. There is very backward bony development. The teeth are rotten and 'the long bones are very fragile in structure. The diaphyseal ends show the transverse
